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THE UNITY OF CHRISTIANS
One Cannot  Be a Christian and at the Same Time Be a Party to or

Member of an Organization Which Teaches False Doctrine and
Engages in Unscriptural Practices.  Christian Unity Exists, and the 

Hue and Cry About Unity is but a Plea  for Something to Take Place
That  Was Accomplished by the Gospel and Has Existed Through the

Past Centuries. - BY C. R. NICHOL
A century ago  there  was  much 

said  about   "Christian   Union."   The 
thought was  in  the  mind   of   those 
who   insisted on  "Christian  Union" 
that   there   were many Christians in
all of the religious bodies, regardless 
of the name and practice of the 
denomination. It was insisted,
rightfully so, that sectarian names
were unscriptural, that such names 
promoted and perpetuated division;
that denominational names should be 
rejected, creeds made by men
destroyed, and professed followers  of 
Christ should subscribe to the Bible 
only as the rule for faith and practice
in their religious activities.
To me it appears that the plea for 

what was at that time called 
"Christian Union" was faulty, and 
that the same mistake is being made 
by many today; - for with me is the 
conviction that it is thought that there
is a division among Christians, and
that  because of the division among
Christians the effort to "unite" them is 

timely.
Who Is a Christian?

It may be well to clarify matters, lest
growing out of a failure to  understand 
each other a useless discussion be
precipitated. What is a Christian? The
United States is referred to as a 
"Christian Nation." Though one of 
our citizens may not believe in 
Christ, yet if he visits in a heathen
land he is called a Christian, solely 
because he lives in a country where
Christianity is recognised as true.
When people talk about "Christian 
Union" they do not intend that such a 
man be united with those who believe
in Christ and follow his lead in their 
lives. There are men who have
carefully weighed and compared the
teachings of Christ with the systems
of religion originating with and taught
by mere man; and in their judgment
they have decided Christianity is
right, hence they reject all other forms 
of religion. Such men may be called
Christians in judgment. When

"Christian Union" is contemplated,
surely such men are not appealed to,
for they are not in their lives even 
professed followers of Christ.

What is meant  by  the  term 
"Christian"?

I use the word "Christian" to
describe a person who is saved, is a 
member of the church (called out) of 
Christ, and in addition thereto is 
faithfully following the teaching of
the New Testament.
There are some men who have 

become members of the church
(called out) of Christ, but have lapsed;
men who seldom attend the services
of the church, and whose lives are
now openly wicked. I do not think of,
nor do I refer to such men as
Christians, for instead of being
followers of Christ, they follow the 
wicked one. "Know ye not, that to
whom ye yield yourselves to obey, his
servants ye are whom ye obey;
whether of sin unto death, or of
obedience unto righteousness?"
(Rom.  6:16). Surely no one who has
even a faint conception of the
scriptures makes reference to such
people as Christians; hence they are
not thought of when they advocate
"Christian Union."
Are False Teachers and Dividers

of the Church Christians?
There are some who have by reason

of having been born again, were
saved, — became citizens of the
kingdom of God, members of the 
church (called out) of Christ; and then
departed from the faith and are now
teaching false doctrine, doctrine
which is divisive. When people talk 

about "Christian Union," or "Christian
Unity," is it thought that they mean  to 
include in the term "Christian" men
who by their false teaching divide
churches?  In my view the man who
drove the nails through the hands and 
feet of the Lord was a sinner; but men
who by false teaching, or any other
means, drive a wedge into the church, 
the spiritual body of Christ, are far
greater sinners than those who "nailed 
Him to the cross." These false
teachers who divide congregations are
men whom Christians avoid, for the
Holy Spirit says: "Mark them which 
cause divisions and offenses contrary 
to the doctrine which ye have learned;
and avoid them" — "turn away from 
them" (Rom. 16:17). Surely no right-
thinking man regards such men as
Christians. If they do, and mean by 
"Christian Unity" that they should 
join forces with such men, how can it 
be done without refusing to obey the
command of the Lord to "turn away 
from them?" If such false teachers are 
Christians, it must follow that some
Christians sow discord among
brethren, and sowers of discord
among brethren are hated by Jehovah.
(Prov. 6:19). In my view a Christian
is a follower of Christ.  One cannot
follow Christ and at the same time be, 
religiously, a party to or member of
an organization which features and
teaches false doctrine — fighting the
truth, and engaging in unscriptural
practices.
It is possible for a child of God to

wander off in sin, to embrace false
doctrine, and engage in unscriptural
practice; but such men, in my



thinking, are not Christians while
engaged in such things. In my
conception there is no such thing as a
"Christian who divides churches" —
contrary to the doctrine taught by
Christ. That no one misunderstand 
me: I do not believe the men who
introduced instrumental music into
the worship of the church (called out)
of Christ, thereby dividing the
spiritual body of Christ, "contrary to
the doctrine" of the Lord, were
Christians.
Some years ago one A.S. Bradley

became a member of the church
(called out) of Christ, and for several
years preached the gospel acceptably
to brethren, and I think to the Lord, in
sections of Arkansas and Texas. He
was "united" with the Lord, and with
all who abode in Christ. But the time
came when he was deceived by false
teachers, and became an active
advocate of the doctrine that Christ
has not been seated on David's throne;
but that at His second coming He
would be crowned King; His throne
would be established in Jerusalem,
Palestine, and for a thousand years His
government would be administered
from that place. He embraced much of
the doctrine taught by the
Christadelphians, and R.H. Boll. Mr.
Bradley on entering a community where
he was not known, sought the
fellowship of members of the church
(called out) of Christ, and if opportunity
presented itself would preach the very
things he knew they believed; but at the
same time he would in a private way
teach his false doctrine;  and on the first
occasion when he thought he would be

given a favorable hearing by some of
the members, would publicly preach his
divisive doctrine. He divided many
congregations. All the while he would
insist that one did not have to believe
the things taught by him which divided
congregations — that his divisive
doctrine was not essential to being a
Christian; yet he persisted in teaching
such things, sowing  discord.  Is there a
man ready to say that A.S. Bradley was
a Christian when engaged in such
teaching, and dividing churches? Was
he the character contemplated when
people insist on "Christian Unity"?  He
was regarded by many as a very pious
man, deeply religious, and sweet-
spirited.  He was very agreeable until
contradicted, and then he was as bitter
as gall.

Christian Unity Exists Now
In my way of thinking "Christian

Unity" exists now, and has existed
every  moment since the first Christians
were made. All this hue and cry about
"Christian Unity" is not one whit short
of a plea for something to take place
that has existed through the past
centuries!
Jesus said: "I will build my church"

(Matt.16:18). He did build His
church, and it is His body (Col. 1:23).
There is "one body" and "but one
body," one church (Eph. 4:4, 1 Cor.
12:20, Eph. 1:22, 23); hence when
one becomes a member of His body,
he is a member of His church. 
Entrance into the body of Christ is
consummated by baptism (1 Cor.
12:13, Gal. 3:27, Rom.6:3); but those
who are in Christ are, united with
Christ—"we were buried therefore

 with him through baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised from the
dead through the glory of the Father, so we also might walk in newness of life.
For if we have become united with him in the likeness of his death, we shall be
also in the likeness of his resurrection" (Rom. 6:4). All who enter Christ are
"united" with Him, hence, "united" with each other — and that is "Christian
Unity!" That "unity" exists, of course, till broken by sin. Sin separates one from
the Lord (Isa. 58:2). All who "abide in Him" are united. "Christian Union"
exists among all who are Christians. Baptists insist there are many Christians
in all the churches throughout the land — that though a man refused to be
immersed, though he teaches that infants are proper subjects for baptism, as
Methodist and some others do,  such people may be Christians while teaching
and practicing such doctrine. I can understand how Baptists can insist that there
should be brought about "Christian Union" for they believe many thousands of
Christians have never been obedient to their peculiar doctrine of Baptists; they
believe and teach one can be a Christian who refuses to do what the Lord
commands; but how can a man who knows the truth — that all Christians are
"united" with Christ, hence "united" with each other — be continually crying
that "Christian Unity" be brought about? Obedience to false doctrine has never
made a Christian. Men who give the weight of their influence to teaching and
practicing things unauthorised by the Lord, sowing the seed of discord among
brethren, dividing congregations, are not Christians! Christian Unity does exists
has always existed and will continue to exist in the feature so long as “ONE
ABIDES IN THE DOCTRINE OF CHRIST” (emp JC). ----Via July,1938
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